
Save Your Clothing
COXOMY demands that the expensive shirt, the fine eown
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FRENCH LAUNDRY
and DYKING AND CLEANING WOKKH

J. ABADIE, Prop. Honolulu
(Send the package by Parcels Tost)

Let 'Em Splash

No dirt
moisture can
collect behind

underneath
Pembroke

Built-i- n Tub

apace underneatn ana behind the old four-legge- d bath tubTHAT given housekeepers more trouble than any other place In
the house.

There no reason why bath tub should stand on legs.The Pem-
broke does not, and its the last word In beauty, comfort and sani-
tation.

Honolulu Iron Works Co.
Wholesale Distributors, Honolulu.

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.
HONOLULU AND HILO

Sugar Factors and Commission Merchants
IMPORTERS OF GENERAL MERCHANDISE

GENERAL HARDWARE
Builders' Hardware Crockery Glassware Silverware

Sporting Goods Fishing Tackle Firearms Ammunition
Safes Refrigerators Spark Plugs Flashlights

Paints Varnishes Brushes Oils Greases
Harness Saddlery Roofing Trunks Suit Cases

etc. etc.

GROCERIES
Fancy and Staple Lines, Feed, etc.

DRY GOODS
Shoes Toilet Supplies Stationery etc. etc.

INSURANCE AGENTS
Writers of Fire, Marine, Compensation, Automobile and Miscellaneous

Insurance Policies.

AGENTS FOR
Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail Steamship Line.

Vpon application information will be cheerfully furnished in regard to
any of our lines in which you may be interested.

$ 4"$

Dealers in General Merchandise
American Factors Paints
AmFac Red Lable Coffee
Yale Locks & Hardware
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ISA TERRITORY OF HAWAII ff;i)S
Get our latest pricesjJ

REDO THE GARDEN ISLAND
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Lihue-McBry-
de GiveH

i E Great Exhibition ol

Baseball at'iEleele

(Continued from page 1)
scoring Tsunehiro. Soong out stealing
home. Four runs.

Second inning: Kilauea up. J. Pa
checo hits safely to right. Jacinth dou
blcs to left. Ah Chow fans. F. Pacheco
out on fly to center. Kelil out, short
to first. No runs. Makee up. Arcla
safe on hit to left and steals second,
Wolters out, short to first. Kano fans,
K. Hee hits to center. Arcia out trying
to make home on hit. No runs.

Third Inning: Kilauea up. Mahlkoa
walks. Akana and Mahlkoa out on dou- -

ole play. B. Kerr flies out to right. No

runs. Makee up. Bun Hee hits safely
to right and steals second. Scores on

Tsunehiro's hit. Soong out on fly. Hoo-pi- l

doubles to left scoring Tsunehiro.
Rodrlgues flies to left and Hoopli is

doubled at second. Two 'runs.
Fourth inning: Kilauea up. Wood

fans. J. Pacheco flies out to center.
Jacinth fans. No runs. Makee up
(Muranaka replaces Wood, pitching
for Kilauea) Arcia, Wolters and Kano
fan. No runs.

Fifth Inning. Kilauea up. Muranaka
put on fly to center. F. Pacheco reach-

es second on hit and steal. Kelli con-nect- s

with a two base hit to right. Ma

li I koa walks. Akana connects with an-

other two base hit scoring F. Pacheco
and Kelii. Bill bunts safely, scoring
Mahikoa, and steals second. Wood

walks. J. Pacheco hits to Tsunehiro.
Wood called out for interfering with
Tsunehiro. Akana and Kerr, who had
romped home on this play, sent back
to third and second respectively. Ja-

cinth fouls to catcher. Three runs.
Makee up. Ke Hee walks and steals
second. Bun Hee walks, but is forced
out at second by Tsunehiro. K. hee
scores on play. Soong hit by pitcher.
Tsunehiro out trying to make on a wild
throw. Hoopli hits safely near third
base line. Rodrlgues out, Bhort to first.
One run.

Sixh inning: Kilauea up. (Morita
replaces Arcia pitching for Makee.)
Muranaka and F. Pacheco fan. Kelii
out, pitcher to first. No runs. Makee
up. Morita fans. Wolters walks, but Is
forced out at second by Kano. K. Hee
out on fly to right. No runs.

Seventh inning: Kilauea up. Mahi-

koa out, pitcher to first. Akana tans.
Bill Kerr flies out to second. No runs.
Makee up. Bun Hee flies out to left.
Tsunehiro out on fly to second. Soong
safe on third's error. Hoopii fans. No
rnus.

Eighth inning: Kilauea up (rains.)
Wood safe on thrid's error. J. Pacheco
fans.Jacinth singles to right. Murana-

ka hits to second, forcing out Jacinth
and is doubled at first. No runs. Ma-

kee top. Rodrlgues walks and steals
second. Morita fans. Wolters and Kano
walk, filling bases. Rodrlgues scores
on wild pitch. K. Hee triples to center
scoring Wolters and Kano and later
scores on wild pitch. B. Hee walks and
steals second. Tsunehiro safe on first's
error. Bun Hee scoring on play. Tsu
nehiro out stealing second. Soong
walks, steals second and advances to
third on wild pitch. Hoopii hits, scor
ing Soong, but is out stealing second.
Six runs.

Ninth inning: Kilauea up. F. Pache
co out, short to first. Kelii out, third
to first. Mahikoa fans. No runs.

NEXT SUNDAY'S GAMES
The gmes next Sundhy will be

Lihue vs Makee, at Lihue; Kilauea v

Makaweli, at Kilauea.
t

STANDING OF THE TEAMS
P W L PC

Makee 5 3 2 600

McBryde 5 3 2 600

Lihue 5 3 2 600

Makawell 4 2 2 500

Kilauea 5 14 2K

BASEBALL JOTTINGS

That was a peach of a wallop Cap.,
ilenderson slammed over center in
the ninth. Unfortunately for the
Capt. centerfielder Perreira had a
hunch and was playing well back. It
would have been a homer otherwUe.

Makaweli has a good ball ground,
but the parking space was much too
small for the big crowd last Sunday.
A little police supervision, however,
would have allowed quite a number
more machines to get in the line.

At the league meeting Saturday
night, Sanborn, Ornellas, Marcalliuo,
Fern and Branch were appointed off-

icial umpires. I'll tell the world, they
are dandy little bunch of umps.

Makee, Lihue and McBryde a trip-pi- e

tie for first place. What's the

PTULLER & Colli
SAN FRANCISCO, SACR AM CNTO, OAKLAND.
fBBTLAHH, SIAT I Lb, FOIV ANE , TACOmA,j LOS ANGCtES.SAN DIE OO, STOCKTON.

A coat or two of

Fullers

have
ugly, the

once

let

be

On any wood floor will give handsome finish, being prepared varnish
paint for interior wood floors. Will not mar, produces elastic, glossy
surface which and improved with washing. resists
wear and tear, can wiped up with damp cloth polished with oil
mop.

Kubber Cement inexpensive and slight comparison
with that the surface intended preserve and beautify. easily

dries over night, and conies all floor colors.

you have old come We will you solve
you and refinishing

the and Save AH"
Fuller's guaranteed the most satisfactory ready mixed paints made.

Phone 15-- W

Papalekoa

G. HOFGAARD

Kauai, T. H

Wholesale & Retail

and Building Materials
Our Specialities

BRANCH STORES

j '

to
Before you accept a check you
make sure that the signature
one which your bank will honor.
Before you invest in paint or var-
nish you should make certain that
the label the package is one
which fully protects your inves-
tment
Products bearing the Certain-tee- d
label are made by an organization
which has built up a world-wid- e

HONOLULU,

no longer neec.sary to worn,
splintery floors that .require

scrub brush or twice a week to
keep them clean.

Don t
your old floors

eye-sor- es

Rubber Cement
Floor Paint
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is hardened frequent It
be a or an

Floor Paint is in
of it is to It is

applied, popular
If floors to refiuish, see us. help
painting problems.

"Save Surface You
are to be
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is

on

Ma
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It is
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8 CO., LIO.

Waimea,

General Merchandise
Lumber

Kekaha

Phone 15-- W

Mana

What the Label VS
Means You A

PAN-PACIFI-
C TRADERS,

and ever-increasi- ng business on a
foundation of absolute reliability,
and this label will never be found
on inferior products.

Wherever you see it on paint,
varnish or roofing Certain-tee- d

means "certainty of quality and
guaranteed satisfaction."

Sold or quickly obtained by 0
reliable dealers.

Certain temd Product Corporation
Gaaaral Office.-- St. Uuii

EjQMft OtfiK-- L J
FM Book BWf. WMhwt. " 1 ton
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PAINT 'VARNISH ROOFING . G. RELATED DUILDING PRODUCTS


